Offering up the best of Florida’s bounty in a relaxing, outdoor poolside setting.
Inspired by the local waters, vegetation and farms of the south,
take ease with familiar favorites and southern comforts.
#PBGisThePlaceToBe @FSOrlando

Peel + Eat Shrimp
old bay seasoning | housemade cocktail sauce
16

Fruit
pineapple boat | mixed seasonal fruit | honey cider yogurt dip
20

Loaded Crinkle Cut Fries
pulled pork | cheese sauce | jalapeños | scallions
12

Shrimp Louie
florida gulf shrimp | iceberg | tomato
traditional louie dressing
24

Smoked + Grilled Chicken Wings
maple mustard glazed | side of alabama bbq sauce
14
Eggs with Eggs in an Egg
‘deviled eggs’ | mousse | caviar | chive
8

Classic Cobb
chicken breast | romaine | bacon | avocado | tomato
blue cheese | egg | buttermilk ranch dressing
22

Crab Cakes
floridian corn salsa
16

Traditional Caesar
romaine | parmesan | croutons | caesar dressing
17

Ahi Tuna Poke
avocado | cucumber
14
Tortilla Chips
pico de gallo | guacamole | sour cream
10
Hummus
grilled vegetables | pita bread
14

Cheese Plate
housemade mini biscuits | apple butter
10

Grilled Ahi
seared tuna | greens | cabbage | cilantro | cashew
wonton | peanut dressing
22

Served with choice of crinkle cut or cole slaw
Sub hand cut fries | 3
Peter Piper Burger
Salmon Burger
avocado puree | pickled pepper | pepper jack
bread + butter pickles | lettuce
pepper jelly
dill buttermilk aioli
21
20
Fried Green Tomato Turkey Club
thin sliced house roasted turkey | fried green tomato
aioli | bacon | lettuce
18

Porto Burger
marinated portobello mushroom | grilled red onion
mayonnaise
17

Lobster Roll
lobster salad | lettuce | tomato
26

Pulled Pork
hibiscus bbq sauce | bread + butter pickles
19

Flew the Coop ... get it before it’s GONE!
rotisserie chicken | lemon herb rub | winter park cheddar + green onion grits
21
Tacos Al Pastor
rotisserie lamb | radish | onion | pineapple
21
Steak Frites
8 oz bavette | hand-cut fries | housemade steak sauce
29
Florida Fish Tacos
grilled daily local fish | cilantro | florida orange | cabbage
22

Don’t miss out on our spit roasted daily special before it’s sold out!
24

Fried Chicken + Biscuit
chicken thighs | smoked apple butter | house baked biscuit | braised greens
24
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

#ImbibeBetter @FSOrlando

Choose 5 delicious beers from our packaged
craft list to create your own bucket!
35
Or enjoy just one!
8
Invasion
american pale ale | cigar city | tampa, florida | 5% abv
Southern Pecan
brown ale | lazy magnolia | kiln, mississippi | 4.5% abv
Hop Gun
IPA | funky buddha | oakland park, florida | 7.0% abv
Oatmeal Porter
porter | higland | asheville, north carolina | 5.8% abv
Jefferson Sweet Potato Stout
cream stout | lazy magnolia | kiln, mississippi | 4.65% abv
Tank 7
farmhouse ale | boulevard | kansas city, missouri | 8.5% abv
Applehead
spiced ale | shipyard | portland, maine | 4.5% abv

don julio 1942 tequila | grand marnier
housemade sour | fresh lime
48

Florida Cracker White Ale
cigar city - tampa
8

Drink Like A Local
rotating florida beer tap - ask us!
8

Southern Hops-pitality IPA
lazy magnolia- mississippi
8

Jai Alai IPA
cigar city - tampa
8

Enza Prosecco
veneto, italy
12

Louis Roederer Brut Champagne
reims, france
24

Pighin Pinot Grigio
friuli, italy
11

Iconoclast Chardonnay
russian river valley, california
15

Flor de Campo Pinot Noir
central coast, california
14

Iconoclast Cabernet Sauvignon
stags leap district, napa valley, california
17

Kentucky Mule
bulleit bourbon | ginger beer | lime
12
Huckleberry Sour
eagle rare bourbon | huckleberry jam | egg white | lemon | orange bitters
16
Skinny Dip
st. george gin | st. germaine | cucumber rosemary lemonade
14
Watermelon Crawl
watermelon infused high west silver oat whiskey | aperol | watermelon shrub
cranberry juice
16
Silver Mine-hattan
high west silver oat whiskey | lillet blanc | benedictine | orange bitters
16
De Pêche Mode
peach absolut vodka | rishi black tea | thyme
12
Swizzle In, Stagger Out
papa’s pilar blonde & dark rums | velvet falernum | lime | pineapple juice
rock candy swizzle stick
13
Explorerita
1800 coconut tequila | cointreau | pina colada | sour | rose water
12

vanilla | flavor of the week

2

Red Velvet Skewers
white chocolate sauce
9
Strawberry Shortcake
custard jar | pound cake
9

Cheese Plate
housemade mini biscuits
apple butter
10

Soda Float Flight
passion fruit soda | raspberry sorbet | mango sorbet | vanilla ice cream
9
S’more Sundae
fudge brownie bits | vanilla ice cream | graham cracker | candied peanuts
9

